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THURSDAY, JUNK 28TH, 1883.

BY DEININGER & BUMILLER.

Chnrcli & Sujid&y Scliool Directory.
Evangelical.

J2w. 7f. Hcngst awl JT. A. Jlcnfer. Preach'*
Preaching next, Sunday evening.

Sunday School, IV<CP. M,? Rev.C.F.Ccphart.Snpt

Missionary Society meets on tho third Mon-
day evening of each month.

Mothodhst.
Per. Far man A'lams Preachcr-i n-charnc.
Regular services next Sunday evening.

J*.imlay School at 10K .v. >i.?D. A Manser, Sup't

Roformod.
Pev. Zxoingli A. Yearict:. Pastor.

Preaching in Aaron sburg next Sunday eve-
ning.

Mit \u25a0 s xjiely m>ets regularly < n "he lirstTues-
day evening of each month.

United Brethren.
Pet\ .7. G. IV. Herald, Prcachcr-ir, charge.
unday school, 9 A. M. ?A. R. Alexander, Sunt

Lutheran.
Rev. John Tom'insc.n* Pastor.?

Preaching in Millheim in the morning and in
Aaronsluirg in the afternoon.
Sunday School at 9S A.M. IP O. Deininger.Supt.

The Augsburg Bible Class meets every Thnrs-
day evening at 7 O'clock.

Ladies' Mite Society meets on the first Mon-
day evening of each month.

Loflae & ScciGty Directory.
Millheim 1/Odge. No. 955, 1. O. O. F. meets In

heir hall, Penn Street, every Sat unlay evening.
Rebecca Degree Meeting every Thursday on

or before the full moon of each month.
C. W. HAKTMAN. See. E \\. MACCX, N. (7.

Providence C range. No. 217 P. of 11., meets in
Alexander's block on the second Saturday of
each month at IK. r, M., and on the fourth Sa-
turday of each month at IF r. M.
I>. L.ZKRBY, Siu\ T. <4. Fun tun, Master.

The Millheim 11. & L. Association meets in
the Penn street school house on the evening of
the second Monday of each month.
A. WALTER. See. !>. o. hnxiKdiß, Prest.

The Millheim Cornet Band meets in the
Town Hall on Monday and Thursday evenings.
J. W. Fuotc, See. I>. I. Brown Pres't.

Coutro County Dom73ratic Com-
mittJDa for 1333.

DISTRICT. KAMB. P. O. AOPUFSS.

Bcllefoate N. W, J. M. Kelehiine, ...Bellefonto
44 s. W. Chits Smith , '?

44 \V. W. S. A.&lctje.istion,.... *

Howard boro. Ira C. Leathers, Howard
Mllcsburg 44 .tamos P. .oneMilesburg
MUlheiiu 44 F. 1\ Musscr. Miliheim
Pbiiipsburg 1 W. C.<7.llerlinger.. .PhiiipSLurg

2 W. Sol Schmidt
" 3 W. A. V. Carpenter, "

Unionville luro. I*. J. McDonald, Fleming
1tenner tvrp. Win. Islder, I'ellefonte
llogus 44 Frank F, Adams,...MiHshurg
llnrnsido 41 Henry Meeker Pine (Jlenit
College 44 John HOOP, I/'RI-mt
Curtin 44 John MeCloskey, Roland
Ferguson n. p. J. T. McCormick, Stae t ollcge

N. P. L. W. Walker,... Rock Springs
Uretg s. p. JohnCoMron. Spring Mills

N. I*. Wi. laiee FarineYs' Mills
Haines - K. P. L. I*. Stover, Woodward

?' W. P. Ceo. Bower, i^Asrousbtirg
1llf Moon twp. J. 11. (7rilii i, Storms town
Karris 44 D.W.Meyer, Boalsburg
Howard 44 John Clenn Howard
ilustoii 44 John L. Miles Julian
Liberty 44 James I'. Let on BlaneharU
Marion " J. J. Hoy Walker
Alhes 44 Kilts Siiafer, Madbonburg

'Patten 44 Agnew Sellers, Jr Fit more
Penn 14 P. 11. Stover,.- Coburn j
Potter N.T. I).J. Meyer,. * Centre H ill

44 S. p. Samuel Slack Tusseyvillc
Rush N. P. William Cu!len,....Plulii' sburg

44 S. P. J. T. Everly, Sandy Ridge
Snow Shoe lap. Wia. It. lluye.es,...Snoiv Shoo
Sjring 44 K.C. Wood ?...Bellefonte
Taylor 44 Hepburn Blowers Fowler
Union 44 S. K. Emerick, ?Fleming
Walkr 44 Jos. Emerick, llublersburg
Worth 44 M. S. Spotts, Port Matilda

WM. C. HEINLE.
Chairman.

W. MILES WALKXR.
Secretary.

Democratic State Goayention.

Tlipi Democratic State Convention
willmeet in the opera house, 'Harris-
burg, on Wednesday, Aug. 1, at 10 a.
., to nominate a candidate for Audit-

or-General and a candidate for State
Trejisurer, and to transact such other

business as the convention may deter-
mine.

There willalso be presented to the

convention a resolution which hasboen
adopted by tho State Committee,
changing the rules of the party so as to
iixthe time of the annual meeting of
i ho State Committee at 4 p. m., on the
?Yednesdav after tlie third Monday of
January, instead of the third - Monday
as now provided.

Under the new rules of the party tho
' epreseutation in the State Conyoution
willbe by representative delegates from
existing representative districts,one for

each 1,000 Democratic votes cast at the
hist gubernatorial election, or for a
fraction of 1,000 such votes amounting
to 500 or more ; Provided that each
jepres-ntative district shall havo at
least one delegate.

There willbe a meeting of the Dem-
ocratic State Comittee in Harrisburg
on Tuesday July 31, at 8 p. m.

W. U. HENSEL,
Chairman State Committee.

J. B. LICJITY, Clerk.

Union county republicans bad
their primary elections the other
Saturday and selected the following
ticket ; For Prothonotarv?W. O.
Sliafer ; Survevor?John R. Fall-
mcr, of Gregg townsnip , CJoroncr?-
-11. E. Gutelius, of Miffiinburg.

The statcmeut now goes forth with
much positiveness that Arthur will
be a candidate for re-election and
that lie tempers all his official acts
with that end in view?all of which

is altogether likely.
??

Both houses of the legislature have
properly resolved to take no pay

for the time they were at home, but
some of the members are real down
mad about the matter.

-

A Washington correspondent says
that Mr. Blaine takes only a pass-
ive interest in politics. He says that
accident only prevent Democrat-
ic success in 1884.
i

THE Lycoming county Democrats
have declared for Mr. Hayes Crier,
'editor of the Columbia litraid, for
the Auditor General,

J The Only Way to Chech tho Plvn
cierors.

From tlifBrooklyn Knrrlo (Deiti.)

Public fqin;on lias been from the

vfry first to tlie effect that Doisy mid
Brady would not be convicted. This
opinion did not discredit the strength of
the evidoe.ee against them (it acknowl-
edged the existence of proofs of theh 4

guilt), but it did discredtt the possibili'
ty < f sending men to tlc penitentiary
who were surrounded l>v the political in-

fluences which Dvirsey and Brady were
able to invoke. What the American
peop'c Iwlievo when the trial began

they litre been taught by tho course of

events to believe more firmly than ever.

Corruption will not cease, fraud will

not involve punishment while the par-

ty that practices the corruption and

commits the fraud is intrusted with
tlie responsibility of enforcing tho man-
dates of just ice. It is contrary to all
experience to expect it. The only rem-
edy is to turn that party out and to
substitute an administration whose in-

terest it will be, not to conceal wrong

doer,sbut to expose the one and punish

tho other.

A Big Army.

There arc one hundred thousand of-
ficeholders in this country. As there
are two or three persons who arc not
111 oilieo who would like to displace ev-
ery mar. who is in oflice, there is an ar-
my of at least three hundred thousand
oflice-hunters whoso attention is dis-
tracted and whose usefulness is largely
destroyed by tho quest of place, the
grand hunt for spoils. Tho result is al-
togethir evil. The root of the evil is
overpay ; tlie euro of it is underpay.
When a man can make better wages
blacksmithing than keeping a postoflice,
post masterships will lo less sought aft-
er. Clerkships that women can fillwill
be filled by women or by emasculated men
not litfor sturdier employment. Ofliees
of honor willbe sought for the sako of
the honor instead of i'or tlx* sake of tho
emoluments. It is a mistake to think
that tho .public so rviee will not com-
mand the best talent if the pay is less-

! ened. The best Judges we ever had 011

' the Bench were the woist paid ones.
Doubling the pay of our Presidents has
not bettered their quality.

GOVERNOR PATTISON intends to
make a tour of the Luzerne coal regions
next month and encamp a week or two

in the beautiful Wyoming valley. The
Governor purposes a yisi t among State
institutions at an early day.

PRINTER'S ERRORS.

Thero are lots of "Smart Alecks,"
who think it one of the cuuningest

tilings in the world to light upon an er-
ror in print and to blazon it to all whom

they moot. It. is not au uncommon
thing, either, for publishers of newspa-
pers to receive marked copies of their
journals, where every error is pointed
out by some follow who has taken lime
to read them over two or three times

to make sure that ho has not missed
any ; and perhaps these copies will be
accompanied by a letter asking for a
situation us proof reader. The follow

ing letter from tho London rrintinj

Tiaics Lithographer, may be of interest

to those individuals who are so anxious

to find an error in print :

"Probably one of tho worst business-
es under the sun i 3 that of a printer. ;
His every deed seeks the light of day.
Those of the lawyer lie in dark boxes
aud between musty shelves?tho doc-
tor places his indifferent handiwork in

tho earth?the tradesman has but his
customers to please,and satisfying him,
his work 13 ended. But tho printer?-
every ignoramus spells over the work of
the printer. Fellows who would find
it impossible to si>elle twenty letters
together grammatically, will point out
with glee a fault in his work?indeed
it is usually this class of individuals
who make it a point of finding out ev-
ery littlediscropency. Did tho public
know the thousands of different letters
and antoms comprised in a printer's
every day life?did they but know tho
variety of altogether foreign subjects

lie has set up,reads,corrects,and revises
day after day?they would wonder how
he kept out of the lunatic assylum. But
practice makes perfect, and constant
friction lias rubbed oft ail the rough
edges from the character of mau of
letters?nothing takes effect upon him
?he can view errors of the most fright-
ful description with calmness. After
all, what i 3 an error, grammatical or
otherwise V Simply so many type out
of place, that's all, and quite, enough,
but not enough to upset tlieequanimity
of the printer."

How 0, Topor shaped liia Drinks.
From the Atlanta Constitution.

Aiiold toper walked into a saloon at
Fort Gaines the other day and said to
Jack McGugan : "Jack, I'll bet you
live dollars I can let you blindfold me,
and I'll tell you tho name of every
drink you have in the house, simply by
tasting it." "All right," says Jack,

C 1 I'll do it; put up your money." The
money was deposited ?in John Cole-
man's hands, the 0. t. was blindfolded
and gin, rum, whiskey, wiues, porters,
ales and all kinds of drinks was handed
him, and he told tlie name of every one
of them. Finally Jack handed him a
glass ot water, which he tasted, smack-
ed his litis, tasted again and finally
said : "Hanged if 1 know what this is.
I give it up." '

ADVICE TO MOTHER#.

Are you disturbed at night and broken ol
your rest by a sick child suffering and crying
with pain of cutting teeth ? H so, send at once
and g 't a bottle of Mits. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING
Siftoi- POU C'HILD2N TEETHING. Its value is
incalculable, it will relieve the poor httle suf-
efreiimmediately. Depend upon it, mothers,
here is 110 mistake about it. Itcures dysentery

and diarrhoea, regulates the stomach and
bowels, cures wind colic, softens the gums, re-
duces inflammation, and gives tone and energy
to the whole system. Mivs. WINSLOW'S SOOTH-
ING SYKUP FOK UMI/NUKN TEETHING is pleasant
to the taste, and is the prescription of one of
the oldest and best female physicians and nurs-
es in the United States, and is for sale by all
druggists throughout the world. Ihice JM I
oeiits a bottle. e

\ Governor Who Dares Do
iiight.

From the Mearivißc Messengers.

For tho first timo since Andrew G.

Curtin left the gubernatorial chair wo
have a governor who dare do what he
knows to Ihs right. Tlie i>eople of Phila-
delphia loved, honored and trusted
him, and the people of the groat stato
of Pennsylvania havo learned to pi ice

implicit confidence in his integrity and
ability.

Ilio Cont of It.

The Chicago Intcr-Ckea a estimates
that sixty million dollars worth of li-
quor is annually consumed in the State

of Illinois. This conclusion is not
mere guesswork, but is tho result of
careful computation. On tire authori-
ty of tho samo enterprising journal wo
are informed that there are in Chicago

3750 saloons, the receipts of which
reach a grand total of £32,082,750.
This amount ajqtears almost incredible,
being more than lifty dollars per capita.
Hut when the largo floating population
is taken iuto consideration the estimate

, does not appear doub'ful. The num-
ber of saloons in Chicago is one to ev-
ery one hundred and sixty inhabitants.
In tho State outside of the city the pro
portion is one to each two hundred and
seventy of tho population. For tire
whole State this i 3 an average expendi-
ture for liquor of twenty dollars per
capita. It is probable that the people
of Illinois are not more thirsty than
the people of other States, and we may
infer that twenty dollars per head is
near the amount expended for drink by
the whole people of tlie Ouited States
In the veer erding June 30, ISB2, thefs
was paid to the Government tax cfci
seventy-two million gallons of spirit-
ous liquors and five hundred and twen-
ty-seyen miliion gallons of fermented
liquors, which it is calculated cost the
consumers no less than nine hundred
aud thirty million dollars. This is
eighteen dollars and sixty cents per
capita for tho entire population. Now,
eighteen dollars and sixty cents is oft
a very great amouut for any. oqe map
to expend for drink in three hundred
and sixty five days, aud a good deal is
used for other purposes ; but when it is
remembered that those who drink
must consume the share of those WlK>
do not the amount is startling, and be-
comes a subject worthy of profound
consideration. Aside from the idle-
ness, vice aud incapacity which are the
inevitable outgrowth of excessive li-
quor drinking, it is quite worth the
while of every one to estimate tho coat
in dollars and cents. Of the number
of persons who drink there are com pare-
nt ively few who, in justice to their
purees, can afford to do so. In general,
every inordin ate drink means a propor-
tionate denia i of comfort or pleasure in
other more important affairs. Tho cost
of drink looked at in the aggregate cer-
tain ly ought to stagger the judgement
of any man who stops to ask himself
the nso of all this enormous expendi-
ture.

Hi. Itmo ltd.
Sos. 317 & 319 AUC'.I ST.,

PHILADELPHIA.

RATES REDOCEWjp PER DAY.
The traveling public will still find at this

Hotel the mini"liberal provision for their com-
fort. It Is located in the Immediate centres of
business and places of ainiisoine.it and the dif-
forent Rail-Road depots, as well as all parts ot
the city, are easily accessible by Street Curs
constantly passing the doors. It offers special
inducements to those visiting tho city for busi-
ness or pleasure.

Your patronage respectfully solicited.

Jos. M. Feger. Proprietor.
?W?\u25a0

LEGAL ADVEli TISEMENTS,

INXEUUTOU'.S NOTICE.? Letters testaincnt-
Li ary on the estate of Philip stover, late of

tlie borough of Millheim, deceased, having been
granted to the subscriber, all persons knowing
themselves indebted to said estate are hereby
rc<jnested to make immediate payment, and
those having claims to present them duly proved
for settlement.

J. W. STOVER,
Millheim, June 7th, 1383. Executo .

EXECUTRIX' NOTICE. ?Letters testament-
ary on the estate of William Mil)er, late

of the Borough of Millheim, deceased, having
been granted to the undersigned, all persons
knowing themselves indebted to said estate are
hereby notified to make immediate payment,
and those having claims to present tliom duly
proven for settlement.

IIANNAIIMILLER.
Millheim, June 21., 1383. fif

EXECUTORS' NOTlCE.?Letters tostament-
i ary on the estate of John Dutweiicr, late

of Penn township,deceased,having been grant-
ed to the subscribers; ail |>e.rsops knowing them-
s jives indebted to said estate are hereby not f-
iicd to make immediate payment, and tliAse
having ckainis to present tliem duly proven for
settlement. . 3

FRANKLINDUTWRILER,
Aaron sburg,

JACOB DUTWEILKR, Penn fwp.,
June 21., 1283. Executors.

Lcwistrarg .snl Tyrone Mroatf time
TaWe.

LEAVE WESTWARD. *

1 8 5 7
A. M. A. M. P. M. P. M. P. M

Montandon Tift 9.40 2.05 6.00 7.§5
Lewis burg 7.25 10.05 2.20 i
Fair Ground 730 10.13 2.25 < '\u25a0
Weill 7.40 10.27 2. .'45
Vick,sburg 7.45 10.36 2.40
MiillI nburg S.OOar 11.00 ar 2.55

le. 3 u5
MUlmont 8.22 3.28
Laurelton 8.33 3.40
Wiker Run A.57 4.06
Cherry Hun 0.15 4.25
Fowler 9.35 4.47
Coburn 9.43 5.04
Spring Millsar 10.15 ar. 5.30

LEAVE EASTWARD.
52 * 6 8 10

A. M. p. M.
Spring Mills 5.50 1.50
Coburn 6 18 2.20'-'
Fow ier 6.28 2.33
Cherry Hun 6.43 2.56
Wiker Run 7.05 3.15
Laurelton 7.30 3.40
Millmont 7.40 3.52

A. M.
Miffiinburg 8.00 11.45 4.15

p. M.
Vicksburg 8.15 12,10 4.32
Biehl 8.20 12.17 4.38
Fair Gioimd A. M. 8.30 12.33 4.48 P.M.
Lewisburg 6.35 8.45 12.50 5.10 7.30
Montandonar. 6.45ar.9.00ar 1,05ar.5.20ar 7.40.

Nos. 1 and 2 connect at Montandon with Erie
Mail West; 3 and' 4 with Sea Shore Express
East; 5 and 6 with Day Express and Niagara
Express West; 7 and 8 with Fast Line West; 9
and 10 witU WUliaaisport Accommodation
Fact.

Once again we call attention to our large
line of ? I

FURNITURE, &c?
consisting in part ofthe following articles:

Parlor. Suites//Chamber Suites," Dining Doom Furniture, Tab'cs,
Stands, Choirs; Bureau*, Bedsteads, Springs of every di&crip-

tion, 1 lair, Cotton, Husk and Straw Mattresses. Wc inoko
a HpOcfalffr of ffsir Mattresses, hnd guarantee a belter

Mattress for less money than can bo purchased
elsewhere. Sofas, Lounges, Cradles, Hall

Stands, CJootreTables. Busy Chairs, Book
;; Cases, Ward robes, Mirrors, Frames,

# ?WjmCNots,
.
Ete. \u25a0 Etc.,?

CARPETS!
BODY BRUSSELS, a fine line at low prices.

* MOQUETTS, Smith's best, at §1.50 worth §2.00.
ROXBURY TAPESTRIES at $1.00; sold nowhere else for less than $1.25

LOWELL and other standard makes of extra super, at 75c. to 90c.
SINGLE and DOUBLE C. C. INGRAIN, 25 to 50c.

VELVETS, a large line at low prices.
A large line of Velvet, Sinyrtio. Turkish and other Rugs in novel and
ocautiful designs. i / * - .

Also many other grades of standard carjicts.
Extra Super CRUMB CI.OTJI.

IAXTON MTTINOS, ltcd Check and fancy colors, 15 to 50e.
LINCOLEUM, Six different pa Items.

OIL CLOTHS, 4-4'TO 10-4, all prices and qualities.
WINDOW SHADES and Shade cloth in great variety.

Wall Paper the greatest variety aud finest designs in Modern Art Paper
Hanging.

ATI our patterns arc.selected for the best Retail Trade

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
standard ofrtlie World.

a, f- ?..'!** f .. ??.'
- VOSE PIANOS?The Rest for the Money

SMITn AMERICAN ORGANS?None Better.
1 ' BlidgeiyvH; Palace , Jthaca, Waterloo, Sterling, and all

other First-Ohiss Mnke of Organs. SHEET MUSIC, and|a great varie-
ty of small Maskril Ibstrumento. ALL £SOLD AT LOW* PRICES.

/.

O ? ??' '
- ?

CNINA AND SILVERWARE!
Wc have a fincfPtoek in this department. Wc wish to close out and offer

... extra inducements to purchasers.
We invite the attention of every purchaser to the inducements wc offer.
Wc handle good? in the largest quantities.

Wc are" willing to sell nt small margin,
the goods we handle aft} regular.

Correspondence and mall orders especially solicited.

J. R. SMITH & 00.,
110,112,114 Front street, Milton, Fa.

m in co.
MAKOTAPIiniEM Of

"OUR IMPROVED'

WIND|MILL,
l} A*® ?

'jO& PUIPS, TAJIKS, PIPE, I
Fittings, Brass Goods,

and all thing* connected with'

Machinery & Water Supplies. .

l|j|g 31 &33 Randolph St.

M,.1 Km JUXIU*AMD I'IUCJC LIBT.

THE WEBSTER MTG CO.MITEII,
DETROIT, MICH.

D,S. MORGAN&CB.
MANTTFANTTLB THI? \

DURABLE LIGHT DRAFT

Triumph Reapers
AND THE NOISELESS

New Clipper Mower.'
Tho TRIFMPH REAPERS nro nnoqnalod for

? nlnij.licity in construction, caao of

light weight. durability and good working capacity
in all condition* of grain. .

.
. .

Tho NEW CUPPER ha* all tho advantage* of
(lie OLD CLU'PER MOWER with many valuable
improvement*.

BKKD rou IrxTTUTRATRD Crnrm^n.
GOOD AGENTS WANTED in unoccupied territory.

D. S. MORGAN I CO.,
'

i Brockport,WlonrooCo.,W.Y^
%

_ __

.-

Spring Announcement!
O ?O

The undersigned hereby informs the Ladies of Millhcini and vicinity,
hat she lias just received from the eastern cities a large assortment ol

Hats and Bonnets, 553 Trimmings,
the following varieties: 0 an endless stock of

Loop Efljjc Straw, Fine Velicts,
MP ?

Fine Milan Straw, Satll!
_ l?l .

Yy/
EujM aird American Chip, g Veliet and Ottamsn Ribbous,

Canton ant Porcmins Straw, Ottoman ani Faillat'ns Si Its.

'

lake Qtiern, 0 Splendid Stock of
- C

~

Leghorn, (3} Feathers and Flowers.
W
? m

My stock of goods is more complete this season than heretofore and
shall aim to please my customers in STYLE, PRICE and QUALIIY.
A c 11 at 11 y shop will at once convince you.

MRS. ANNA M. WEAVER,
Pcnn St., Milllicfm,Pa.
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It TIANOS. "jjr ORGANS. |j
i#l STEIN W AY, MASON & HAMLIN, |®|
L#L HAINES

BURDETT, |J©6

|| #| HARDMAN
SMITH AMERICAN,

p SUITABS, ?lOMIS, HARMONICAS, If'
?.% MM 1 ' |L|

;
?: '"$'

#

JEF
;

.

"PRGUME/PIPES, UIOLIN BOXES, JG FJI©P 'SHEET (QUSIG,
' (DUSIG BOO^s, ; (DUSIG

11|'.. .

(DUSIG E?IANO E?IANO STOOLS. |J J
_v HTG PIANO AND ORGAN INSTRUCTORS -in short, Everything in the Musical Line. |j®|j '

~ M DOMESTIC SEWING MACHINES, L I
#|

?' |5 FIHE STOCK OF JEWELBY AND SILVERWARE. FFL ||

BUNNELL & AIKENS, Jc
A Southwest Corner Allegheny and Bishop Streets, BeMonte. Pa. m Ml,

Eplfll a '® q j
\u25a0 ?" " T

?_...,
.

Auy of the abovo PIANOS or ORGANS can also bo purchased through W. T. MEYER. AARONSBURG, PA.


